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DO NOT MAKE AVAOLAPLE TO PLIBLtC REA0!N1
- FOR 30 DAYS

The Honorable Mark.D. Siljander
Member, United States House

of Representatives
815 Main Street - Suite 3A
St. Joseph, Michigan 49085

Dear Mr. Siljander.:

K ~A~h i is
5
¶4 n-r esponse to, er 9 8 3t f2Slrom a

member,,oJo 6dafrsaf fTpte lUntefSt
tCortpf Apeas o

t T 14-if!sEfeJVptiC*ne`nerli ng aMay~t # b;!2 Ybr situen,;r Mr;i"Ed ad' RoSerts, that the

Unitd'd Stattei-Gorirnment spay hss tmPfily ri the use of a
postige cahcel'iig stamp patented by histancestor. For the
reasons stated-below, it is our oiinibn Lhat Mr. Roberts does
not have a valid legal claim against the Government and that
special legislation would 'not be appropriate.

ic.rding io theinforrftiRovided by-.Mr.-Roberts, his
ancestorF 4G Ransf6Ed-f(1 , song wit thera, pur-
chase t igt topatent i~postage cancelling Pstafptfrom
Lhe'inventq4; P. Notcon, in: 1859.-, Three.pateht letters
were subsequently issutdton tEledevice, dated August 9, 1859,
Decim6er,16,i_1862, anid-AprilJTT4,;1863. Mr. Roberts'asserts
that thirdev4ce has been' in continuous use by -the Government
since 1863, but that the Governimrent neither purchased the
patenEs nor made any otherS payment to the owners of the
patents for the Souse of the device.

My'.s t ste considerable timeistZ&yin4.this mat-
ter, whcihacSti ts for the delay in responding to thoJltter
Om'your*ofice. We fonhid t8hatover a l4Zyear period`(from

18:G8 to 1892),, the legal and equitable ridks f athe owners of
*the patents against the Government were constantly being liti-
gated. (Copies of the relevant court decisions are enclosed
for your information.) Without discussing the details of each
judicial decision, I think it is fair to say that the merits
of each contention by the complainants received a full and
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thorough review in each forum, ranging from the Court of
Claims to th&'Supreme 'Court itself. Ali.the cases were
decided. against Mr. Roberts' predecessors.

we.cannot&recommend any ;further attempts to titigte
.c"m~s-2 ThCeP 'n thehselves expired in 1830, sincettese .6tirii~s; _ atets easleee 

patent-icttirstare tonfy ~ valid for 17 years. See 35 :U.S.C.
S i54 gCppeft vjKWard, 12 Fed. 150 (1882). Even the claims
for compensation-for use of the patented device arising before
1880 are now barred from suit by the statute of limitations in
28 U.S.C. S 1498(a).

,lyi ,I c -|b,', ;ral GI dy bax sot is-fyrt 
...the1vnly rmatiA'&ing^.remedy to sa'isfj the clmisrof

Mr. Roberts would b6e:hefenactment ofspecial legislation.
The li&eter to you iappSV& to be a request for rJpp6Ft in
Mt .Roberts' renewed efflortlto obtain a 2 uch legislation-. we
niottXfhht thepre'deces'irs-ff Mr. Roberts have- already
attempted, unsuccssfullyrto seek special legislation. House
and Senate bills were 'intLrduced in 1935, but they were never
enacted. 4See S. 755, 74th Cong., 1st Sess. (1935); H.R. 847,
74th Cong., lst'Sess. (1935).

ltu+ 7. .If r Is i r:

; tth~ough .yout staff member's inquirj did not specifically
request our views on the inactment of special relief legisla-
tio-_ifor"Mr. Roberts, we would be inclined.to recommend..
agaiist it. These claims do not appear 'to-present any unusual
elements of egregious inequity. They have been consistently
reje6ted by the courts on legal and equitable grounds and have
been stale for over 100 years. We therefore believe that
enactment of special relief legislation would consititute
unwarranted preferential treatment.

Sincerely yours,

tv4A7,, SQ. C/L-
Harry R. Van Cleve
Acting General Counsel

Enclosures
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